
MORE TROUBLE IS IS SICIIT

MacMniita (nm Ohia Claim to Hit Ba
Misled bj Union Pacific.

FOUR OF THEM THREATEN COURT ACTION

Waa ay Tfcey Wrrt Takea treat Good
Foaltloa afed Braakt Hera

with tadarstaadlac that
Mo Strike Waa On.

Mors troubU U threatened tha Union Pa-elf- lo

by men Imported Into Omaha to tike
lb place of striken la tbe shops, Tosterdsy
morning twenty-seve- n reernlt arrived from
Cloolnnati, having been employed br the
company's agent at that place. Four ot
tha men. who belong to the machlnleta'
anion, refused to go to work when they
reached tha shops and learned that a atrlka

In progress. Tbey are much perturbed
ver their situation and are disposed to

aeek redress for what tbey consider serious
grievances.

Tha names of these men are Frederick
Loeffler. John Zlmmermann. Alfred Kuehno
and Joseph Bela. They are Germans and
cannot speak tha English language. Their
Oonverslng Is done through Interpreters.
Tha spokesman of the quartet said:

"We came from Hamilton. O., where we
era at work In a contract machine shoo

owned by Kraut ft Benntnghofen. W were
laadlty employed at regular machinists'

wages. When we went to consult the
Union Pacific's agent about coming out
here we were told that no strike was In
progreae, that everything was peaceable
and quiet and that wa would undergo no
danger of having to eupplant strikers or
anion men If wa csme out. While we
were getting the union scale. It was not
as good money as that offered by this

' agent, and we were Induced to accept hi
offer because of the Increase In pay, hav-
ing been assured by him that there was
no strike. Wa did not learn of the ex
istence of a strike until wa reached Coun-
cil Bluffs, and whan we got to the Omaha
ahops , we left tha crowd and premises
without delay. Wa were warned by the
company's guards (hat If we ventured out-
side we would be killed by the atrlkers.
but this did not look reasonable to us, as
wa ware leaving because we would not
take strikers' places.

141 in ttranve Land.
"Ilere wo are la a strange city without

employment, having sacrificed good, ateady
work oa tha promises held out to us by
this agent In Cincinnati."

Tha men are well dressed and Intelligent
There la talk of trying to hold the Union
Pacine responsible for this condition, but by
what means this will be dona or attempted Is
not definitely determined. If It appears Im-
practicable to resort to legal action tha men
probably will go on farther west; since they
are out thla far, and aeek employment at
their
'

trade In contract shops.
Besides these four there are two mora

union men who hold machinists' cards in the
crowd that came In yesterday morning. They
are etui oa tha Inside of tha shops, but

uw luuu.iil lumi iii.j will remain
there. They claim to have been deceived
by tha employment agent as tha other four
were, but are aot ready as yet to leave the
shops.

Strikers are much wrought un over recur
ring Incidents like that of yesterday and last
week, wbea tha Indiana men were brought
out. They declare that something will be
dona, if possible, to prevent tha company
from taking men away from steady work la
the east and bringing them out her under
tha pretense thst there Is no strike. They
say It Is not only an impoaitloa oa the men
who are tfiUs made the object of traffio,
but on the atrlkers as well and the public
They contend that while these men are
skilled mechanic la moat caves, their pe-
cuniary resources ara meager and they
leave boma with Just enough money to bear
their azpenees until they can reach their
destination and go to work, a they ara led
to believe, at extra largo wage under
peaceable conditions.

Sko, Farce. Naraaal. . .

Wednesday, before the arrival of this
last batch of men. an official of the Union
Paclfle stated that the Omaha shops were
supplied with adequate and normal forces
la every department and that work was
progressing with entire satisfaction. The
same official stated yesterday that the
forces at work on the new building were
large enough to warrant satisfactory
progress, except In the caee of the car-
penters, who ara still a limited quantity.

"Thla was a carpenter's fight." he said,
"and I don't sas why the bricklayer had
to dip Into It at all.. They have beea de-
feated, however, for all the bricklayers
for whom thsr Is work have returned
and wo are getting along at well as before
th strike."

EMPEROR SAYS THEY LIE
I

German Rater Reproaekes Tkaaa Wk
Ckara; - Kaanlty Toward

Catkoltcs.

P08EN. Prussian Poland, Bept. . A
atatua of Emperor Frederick was unveiled
here today' In the preeence of Emperor
William, Empreaa Victoria, the crown
prince. Frederick William; Field Marshal
Count von Buslow, tbe cabinet ministers
and many other notabilities. Replying to
the address or tbe provincial diet. Em-
peror William enjoined the people to lay
aside their Inherited tendency to engage
la party strife and to work together for
tbe good cf th country. His majesty

ld:
"The patriotic words lu which you havs

conveyed to me and tha empress the feel-
ings of the province fill our hearu with
joy and thankfulness. They find their con-
firmation la tha patriotic welcome extended
to us by the people of this plsce. We are
her among a loyal Oerman population. In
a loyal Oerman town and loyal la ths work
tha Oermaae her have to accomplish for
the Improvement of the country.

"If thla work, the object of which Is the'
elevation ot th people for the good and
benefit of the whole., la to succeed It Is
necessary that the Germane lay sstds their
heated party rancor and thst each shall
be prepared to eacrtfice his own particular
Indlvuality la order to labor with all silks
In tha community,' just as In dsys of yora
tha knlgbU of the Teutonic order, re-

nouncing their political Independence and
convenience, rallied to the firm bond of
the order for the purpose of spreading
Oerman clvtlitatloa by Incessant hard tolL
Furthermore, my officials, as a matter of
course, must carry out the policy I have
recognised as the right policy In the In-

terest ot th province, following my di-

rection to the letter and obeying my or-
der without hesitation. Ths
of tha people, under the guidaaea of the
crown, will not fail to bring out In tha
course of year the development of the
province."

Referring to the Polea. hla majesty said;
"I deeply regret that a section ot my sub-
jects of aoa-Germ- orlgla appear to have

usical Festival
Specials...

difficulty la felling In with our methods
cf life. Firstly, the fear of Interference
with their religion Is kept alive among
them. Ha who asserts that difficulties are
placed la front of my subjects of the
Roman faith, with regard to their re-
ligion, or that they will be forced to da

mpen from It, la guilty of telling a down- -
right lie. My whole reign fend my words
and actions prova how highly I vslus re-
ligion, by which I mean the personal re

lation of every man to his Ood and such a
person Insults, by a calumny af thla na-
ture, the succeesor of the great king who
said: 'Everyone la entitled to obtain
blessedness in his own fashion.' - ;

"The second misapprehension come from
the fact that fear Is kept alive that their
racial peculiarities and traditions aro to
b extirpated. That Is not so. Th king-
dom of Prussia Is composed of many racea
who are proud of their former history and
Individuality. This, however, does aot pre-
vent them from being first of all good
Prussisns. It should be the same 'here.
Traditions and recollections msy live In
peace, but "they belong to history, to the
past. This day I rscognls only Prussians
nere, and I owe It to tbe labors of myjore-father- s

to see that this province shall re-
main Irrevocably bound to the Prussian
monarchy, and that It shall forever be
good Pruaslsn and good German sod.

"I empty this goblet, filled with the
Juice of grapes, ripened on the banks ot
the beautiful Rhine, to the welfare of the
province of Poland and Its capital on the
Warthe."

Emperor William's speech today was de-
signed to conciliate tbe Pole Insofar as
this eould bo done by phraseology that did
not Imply weakness, and to reaffirm the
continuance of tha present policy. Including
raaaing German the only language of the
scnoois and the administration.

Polish newspapers have received the em
perors speech in silence. Inquiries made
among the Poles. and Oermans of this city
indicate that both elements consider the
race quarrel In the province likely to eon
tlnue and that U will result In hard feeling
ana nara usage on both aides, trade and
social boycotts, secret societies shd ths
employment of spies. Only on arrest, that
oi a woman who was talking on tha street.
nas Deea made for less majeat.

KEEN FOR OLYMPIAN; GAMES
Delegates Abroad Report tbat Kin

Presidents ' HaVa Tkelr
portlagr Blood t p.

LONDON, Sept. 4. Judge John B. Payne
of Chicago and Henry J. Furber, Jr., th
Olympian games delegates, who have been
the. guests ot Sir Thomas Upton on Erin for
several daya past, returned to London to-
day. Judge Payn will sail for Nw York on
th Hamburg-America- n stsamer Fuerst Bis-
marck next Saturday.

Speaking to a representative of th As-
sociated Press tonight. Mr. Furber said: "I
will remain a month longer In Europe as I
have engagement with the president of
Swltserland, the king of Belgium and others
relative to the Olympian games at Chicago.
Our visit so far has beea most satisfactory.
We are working now on a feature which has
not been named on the omclal program
namely, an Anglo-Americ- an navaUdleplay. I
Deiieve. Great Britain will Ja
ending a number of ships to Chicago.
"The Swiss president and the kins of Bel

glum are both sportsmen and hava indicated
their most hearty deslrs to make th Chi
cago games a great sncceaa. W are conn
dent that euch a sport-lovin-g country as
sngiana wui help us heartly.

"W found Sir Thomas LI p too thoroughly
m accora wits any effort to promote Interna
tlonal sport. He has said many things to
juag rayne and myself which courtesy pre
rent m mentioning, cut you may denend
on him la his effort to capture the America's
cup and keen Interest In the Chicago
games."

"In planning Sir Thomas Upton's new
challenger for the 'America' cup Mr, Fit
has introduced many unexpected feature
His experiences with recent challengers
nave made him dlstrustf"! of new metals
and alloys and Be bat "Jeclded to drop
them. Consequently the contract which the
Denny have In hand provides . for the
building of a cup racer wholly of steel.
The frames aro to be of bulbed angle steel
and the plating will b thin plates ot
nickel ateel. The Denny' experimental
tank haa beea used, but the experiment
have not beea allowed, aa previously, to
dominate the model. The latter will be
prepared at Fatrlte, principally from knowl
edge of th fault and condition which th
designer recognised in th ' first Upton
challenger. .This completed model when
tested may be found satisfactory and no
alteration may be made. This I directly
opposite to Mr. Watson's methods with
Shamrock II, which" wa evolved entirely
from tank experiment."

Mr. Fife decline to discuss th mattar,
but has aald that with hi knowledge of the
fault of Shamrock I h waa confident ha
eould produce a boat fifteen minute faster
over ute eup course. '

CONFERING WITH THE BOERS
mm nan lOBCOsalaaa

Tkey Will Ask af Ckant.
berlala..

(

LONDON, Sept. it Is firmly be-
lieved that Colonial Secretary Chamberlain
has declined any conference with tbe Boer
generals on the basts at a of
the terms of peace, the fact that Lord
Kitchener haa been especially summoned to
attend la regarded aa aa assurance, that the
conference of today will aot bo entirely
negatory..

Many unauthorised versions of the further
demands of the Boer generals are current.
The polnta moat likely to be discussed are
the questions of repatriation and (he admis-
sion of the Boers to representation In legis-
lative and executive couaclla. . ( la prob-
able also that th Boers will, seek an In-
crease in the amount of the grant for

farms and some concessions in the
questions of education and language.

According to the Dally Mall., the general
will ask that full civil rights and autonomy
be granted within two year from the signa-
ture ot peace, on the plea that otherwise
the pastoral Boer woujd find themselves
swamped by the industrial and mining
population. . ,

Arbitrating a Dl rials.'
ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Sept. 4. The arbitra-

tion tribunal to consider tha claims ot Mr.
Held, the railroad contractor, against the
colony commenced sitting here today. Hon.
Alfred Lyttleton, member ot th British
Parliament, ia the government arbitrator,
wall Charles Gregory ot Nova Scotia Is
the arbitrator tor Mr, Raid. Peter Arch-
ibald, ot the Intercolonial rail-
way, haa been appointed umpire by th su-
preme court. Mr.,Rstd' claims aggragate
11.000,000. Tha hearing ot the caae la ex-
pected to last two months.

Got glOO.OOO Vesr
Becsuse he baa a keen, clear brain In a

vlgoroua body. Electric Bitter gtv both.
and satisfy or a pay. Try them. tOc.

Friday , CHILDREN'S MATINEE
(10-Ce- nt Admission. 1 . .

Friday Evening SHRINER'S NIGHT
Soloist. Mr. Joseph P. Barton. Basso.
(Accompanied by Mr. Chaanlng tilery.)',".. ... d)
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

K Municipal lid ia Prwpact for tha
Hospital Association.

PUBLIC ALSO FAILS TO OFFER HELP

' ta Hlgk School Probably Will
Be Flalaked ky First af Neat

Moatk Made City
Gossip.

"While there Is a desire on tbe part of
the municipal authorities to aid the South
Omaha hospital In every way, ft Is asserted
that no funda are available for the payment
of the rent, neither can the city, at the
present stsge ot Its finances, afford to se-
cure other quarters for tha Institution.

While It I admitted on all aides that the
present quarters ara not suitable, there
seems to be no wsy In which the city csn
at this time make a change. For years
past the city baa paid to the hospital asso-
ciation the sum ot $25 a month to assist
In the rent. The rest of the maintenance
wa derived from publio subscriptions.
Now that there Is no responsa to the pub-
lio demand and the recent entertainment
was practically a failure, the hospital
women assert that it will be necessary for
(he city to provide more money or else tbe
Institution will close.

A the big Institutions, which Include the
packing house and the railroads, did not
seem to take any Interest In tha concern.
it Is possible that the building may be
close. ixcal packing house manager as-
sert that when anyone in their employ 4s
Injured they prefer sending him to Omaha
for treatment, aa it Is asserted that tha
accommodations are better.

"

Will Flalak loos.
Frank Kavan Is working hard to com-

plete the annex to the high echool building
and he figures thst he will be through
ITOut October 1. Thla will give three rooms
for the use of the schools In ths central
part of the city. Hawthorn addition will
be completed In two weeks, but It will be
o that the room can be used In about

three days.
Hawley Hero Aaaln.

Brt Hawley, formerly 'manager for the
American District Telegraph company In
thla city. Is here for a day or two, te

from Denver to New York City. Mr.
Hawley went west on account of 111 health
and secured a lucrative position with tbe
Western Union company. He has been pro-
moted and will now take a responsible rosl- -
tion with the Western Union In the oast
Hawley'a friends here are congratulating
him on his promotion...

Wsst Better Service.
Members of the East Side Improvement

club want better aervtce on the Missouri
line. to President

service, with cars in operation, but
there are no conductors on the cars. It Is
asserted by members ot the club thst the
company promised better accommodations
and better time on the line. This has not
been granted and a protest Is to be made.
In addition to thia the company agreed to
extend the Thirteenth street lino so aa to
connect with the Missouri avenue Una.
This ha not been done, hence the com
plaints. ' - :

Ksmberlsg Hoaaco,
Mall carriers and other who are called

to all parts ot the city make the com
plaint that hous numbers are few and far
between. What la wanted now Is a num
baring system . which will hold good for
more than a week, the eame to be desig
nated by tbe city engineer. When the num
bers are established there is a hope tha
tne mayor and city coincll will direct that
each house be numbered and the number
placed where it can be seen.

Loading Gangs Protest..
The loading gangs at the South Omaha

packing represented that they had a
grievance yesterday at noon and there was
prospect of a strike, but as soon a tbe
matter wa presented to the manager of
th houses the men were given satisfaction
and they all went back to work Just as noon
as aa agreement was reached. It la under-
stood that there will be a raise in the pay
of all of the packing house employe soon.

Bnlldlngr aa Elevator.
A pilcdrlver Is at work at the eaat gate

of the stock yards property driving piles
for th erection of aa elevator. About 100
phes will have to b driven for a founda
tion for th proposed building. , The ele-
vator will bold In the neighborhood of 80,000
bushel of corn. As the elevator la on
trackage it 1

, eatlmated that the corn
aeeded for use la the yards can be handled
with lea cost by constructing an elevator
than by hauling it. -

Better Jail Accommodation..
It I asserted that there la a demand for

better jail accommodations for women. The
woman's cell Is In tbe rear part of the Jail

Improvement of child labor and
the creation ot additional committees on
reciprocity, civics, civil service

and irrigation. Tha council which
followed convention recommended a
committee on household economics also.
Your president has observed In national af-

fairs that an apparently wise policy is
reversed by a of admin-

istration, and observation Is useless with-
out application of It lemons. seems

federations, thst work ot General
may be strengthened as to

be of constant and to
all and to advance and broaden tbe
work already begun. Forming the
committees a long step towsrd ac
complishment of this end and tbe

woman regardless club affiliations.'

Ths Cherokee club of Ckrtersvlll. Oa..

Ing" daya.

and la nothing but a little room boxed off
rretn the rest of the prison. What la de-
sired by the city and police official I a
room suitable for women who are detained
until the police Judge can act oa their cases.
Councilman say that a change la the present
arrangement can be made at very little ex-
pense.

Mllo Breaks Away.
After about nine years' work with

Armour company Mllo quit and last
night he left for Seattle, wher b will en-ga- g

In business for himself. Mllo leaves
many friends her who win regret hi de-
parture. At the request of th Armour
company Mllo remained a week after his
resignation hsd takea effect In order to
school hla successor in th business ot hand-
ling the wholesale market trade.

Made City Gossip.
Mrs. Frank Dotesol Is sick.
Mrs. Roy Davt. of Gibbon, Neb., I hervisiting relatives.
Mm. E. R. Brewer of Norwich. N. T., Isvisiting her son. George H. Brewer.
M. Maberry la reported to be quit sickwaa taken to a hospital yesterday.
E. A. Cudahy la back from the eaat.where he spent a few days with friends.
M. D. Brewer of Hartford, Conn., is hereiv vi proiner, ueorge it. Brewer.

w.A.n,on J" be'n,.bon.,0 Mr- - and Mr.Kensat, Thirty-fir- st and 8 streets.
Dr. Parchen ani wife of Dodge, Neb., arehero the guests if Mr. and Mrs. F. O.Mower, 2101 N street.

tvm',Rri'iPh M?"S?T. !n'1 Mr- - and Mrs.Pittsburg, Pa., are lhagueeta of Mr. and Mra. Ivor Thomas.
The funeral of John Mclvor, Jr., Thirty-nint- hand R streets, will be held this after-noon. Interment will be at Laurel Hill

IDAHO MAY PICK UP WATT
Democratic Convention Haa Already

Commenced Consideration af
Black Horse Governor.

POCATELLO, Idaho, Sept. 4. The demo,
cratlo state convention was called to order
In auditorium hero at 11 o'clock today.
Chairman Perky hi address attacked
the republican party 'On trust ques-
tion and on the war In tbe Philippine, and
claimed the credit of free Cuba for the
democrat t ' n.rtv lhMn.li . t. . ir.n. -

H. Ri.tn. ... ' mountain guide
temporary chairman

There is a bitter contest on for the
gubernatorial nomination between Oovernor
Hunt and Attorney General Frank Martin.
The election of Watt as temporary chair-
man la regarded as a victory for the Mar-
tin forces. It Is believed that the nomi-
nation will not be reached before tomor
row. '

When the convention reassembled at 4
o'clock it listened for an hour to speeches
by Congressman Glenn and Senator Du
bois and Heltfeldt. Th' committee on
resolution naked until 1 o'clock tomorrow

report and the request was granted.
on motion of Stewart M. Brlce. son of th

late Calvin Brlce of Ohio, a telegram waa
avenue There is now twenty-minut- e nt. Roosevelt congratulating

two

house

him' upon his escape from serious Injury.
The convention then took a recess until
tomorrow morning. Heltfeldt,
Chief Justice Quarles and J. H. Hawley.
arter a two hours' conference this after
noon, entered into aa agreement aot to
push th question of nominating a candi-
date for United State senator and that
matter will not come before the convention.
Th Indications tonight are that neither
Hunt nor Martin can be nominated for th
governorship and W. H. Watt, chairman
of the convention, 1 generally regarded a
th black horse,

Ther Ar ' Otbers.
OCEAN CITY, Md Sept. 4. Jamea Ell,

good of Wicmtco county waa
today for congress ' by'he , democrat of
the First Maryland; district.'

CUMBERLAND, M'd.. Bept 4. Christian
F. iKenneweg was - nominated for congress
today by tha demterati'of the Sixth Mary
land district. '. v.

BATON, O.. Sept.s4.-i-H0- R. M. Nevln
waa today renominated for congress by th
republican convention of the Third, dis-
trict. - f .

. Creaeoa Falls po Lswr It.
COLUMBUS. 'O.. 4 The r.hamnlnn

trotter Cresceus failed tn. an attempt to
lower his record of today, trotting
tbe niile In 1:0. Tha weather was
and a atrong wind from- - tna northwestseriously Interfered with his SDeed In tha
second and third quarters. He reaohed thenan in dui. ine enort against thabreese waa too much for and ha lout
at least two seconds in the third quarter.
He was paced by two runners and a rider
on a motor cycle followed hi aulky. The
time by Quarters was 0:2K. 1:00V. t:!SV.
1:04. Six thousand people watched the per
formance. -

Ask Receiver for Bleyele Trwst.
CHICAGO. Bent. 4. Tha nroceadlnara In.

stttuted several daya no in tha aaat to Aim.
solve the American Bicycle company by the
appointment oi receivers lor tno concern
were brouxht to Chlcaao when a
petition waa filed In the United States cir-
cuit asking that the aaaeta of theCompany In thla district be placed underthe control of the court. After the petition
had been filed hera Attorney H. ft. Tnwl.
went to Milwaukee to Judg Jenkins to
appoint receiver ana to nx tne amount oftheir bonds.
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that vicinity, from the routine
to of A r1l0 for Institutloa ehiely

the women. though
upon hav beea
tl.000 clubhouse, to includs trtbutlng necessary
library, an a room wmen to da something soon, as

room for planter' Bnancea ar running low.
hav long spend

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"A otlfi Ehrin" ii tLs Latest Ij
Virginia V. Johnion.

ROMANCE OF AN INDIAN WOMAN

D. Applataa Ca. Oat a Book
r W. B, Norrla Tk
Credit af the Coaatry-Ke- w

BdaoatUaal Paklleatloa.

"A World's Shrla" to a new book by
Virginia W. Johnson. Lover of th Ital-
ian lake will find a fresh interest
la the author'a definition of Como as "a
worm sonne." Italian resident of
the new world will find an Interest la this
ooog, especially It he be a native of Lorn
paray. or one of the towns of

or Larlos. It deals with boatlna aa
the most fasclnstlng pastime of ummer
hour. Navigation ot tiny lake of
como presents vsrlety la craft from ths
camballo, catching th breexi with lattca

act; barge with gunwale wrought In
arabesque and queer rudders, tralnboats
hot across from to steamers

passing from towa to town, fishermen's
set with a bell attached to tha nets

ana a light skiff, pulled by a air I near
oens oi roses; magnolia, citron and iaa--
mlne bloom. The book 1 fresh study of
lko uomo, aa tbe birthplace Pliny, the
younger, in these page the historical
thread to followed through the centuries.
in prominsnt feature of Roman sunremacy,
mediaeval warfare, Spanish Influence
northern Italy, Lombard Milanese rule.

modern times. Characteristics of the na
tive of Como are given la great variety
of netting and from Intimate acquaintance

un tne subject. Published by s.
Barnes Co,

"Chlqulta" I aa exceptionally interest.
Ing romance of a Ute chief's daughter,
Merrill Tlleston. Jack Bhsppard decides to
leav the east and seek hla fortune la

lutlon. W. Watt of
I WMt--. at Den

Bentr

chilly

todav
court

rrart

' a leave

brmk wom.aar th. club,

for Rock Creek. Hera he

as
ii

r- - fraaa aaaa)

is

ft
aaim

found a band of Ute Indian had es tab-- 1 eeP her to marry him. The
llshed a the via- - moBt part of the book Is th ab
tor to Jack a cabin wa an Indian named I or the young oa her war to

was accnm- - tha marriage with the Italian Her
panled by his daughter, Chlqulta. a ot lover, driven to at
17. never tired of Jack de- - tn of hla
scriD th habit manners of her I "' tne gin rrora her con

whit sister." HI account created a I oela ber tn Castle the Lux
desire la her to gain1 en education and embourg home of an friend. Here
study lit of th pal face. So "nauy come the ally of the perfldloua
msnts were made, after Chlqulta' father nance, ana the of a
promised to show Jsck the ot a persuades to escape, wheo he hopes to
-- neap coal mine." Jack .reward offered for her return

to her education, which I While enroute he to tha air I all th.
was In ten rears. It I only 1 ,0Ter Her lover aasln find her
natural that she should the medals oerore she haa her fiance and a

graduate After her marriage la result. H. 8. Stone
graduation she trains for a nurse, la con I uo'. publishers.
nectlon with studies of American

is a by M a
of a the It has theuu nuu iiiBce. oi tic. i niaai. ta hnM en! k..n

all her of rnd d- - It 1 the of th of a
her in of New in th.

the she be. life of a
fore by th Th lad. . m

was e.hi. ...
ana bad bis him

A Co. are out a by for lite. The for
t. si. in orris "Tn tne I aome ror wairs him to the

The with I ot a He
vaie, a w0 with in tha

he is and of the life of
noma rrora and l I Sh fne
new in tn la to new but on ber

la the a her and
to an to dk to her he

ot ta to leav New York fn.
At this to In lha

a to ma or vaie in I n
tha of the In worn ' h n.t.h

he 1 but in th
era nia wit ia the arm of Mr. aeter or la the

who I atill aa of a act in the
of the and bis wife a' by ths
try to mag use ot th for oc a Is, In a
m.ir onaa. uems is ais-- a oyai It

with his and he i,oea to a and with it.
to I of the of a

news of bis But he to I 'oto a Its
or on nis are or Ufa in sum- -

up snd his I mer ana a of
lng will bo to and by... . . . ... . . I n.. will i 'ui ma never me company.

to at at Mount-Dorr- !'
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The name Kirk stands for perfection
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All that cost, skill and experience can
do are combined in it.

JAMES KIRK COMPANY. CHICAGO
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N. W. Ayer ft Sons have lust nubllshsd
the annual Newspsper Directory. It cer
tainly la a very creditable book. It con- -

at academy. Septem- - members the Llbet club tain a carefully prepared ot

program Interest
oppress,

city leeture October.
Interest
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Immediate
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propose
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Jewish Idea
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Largest assortment in city. Kxtra parts
of all kinds. Aleo a full line of table ten.
nl sets 11.00 to 10.00.

pspers and periodicals published In th
United States,, territories and Dominion ot
Canada, w!th v!i:able Information regard-
ing their circulation, issue, date of estab-
lishment, political or other distinctive tea- -'
tures, names of editors and publisher., to-
gether with the population of th rountle
and places In which tbe papers aro pub-llsh- sd

according to the United Statea cen-
sus of 1900; also a list of newspapers aud
periodicals published In Hswatt, Porto Rico,
Cuba and ths West Indian Islands, com-
piled from th latest obtainable Informa-
tion. A description of each state, terri-
tory, province and county, giving the Iocs- - i

tlon, eharaoter of surface and soil, chief
products and manufacture. Also a'descrlp.'
tion of every" plsce In tho United Statea
and Canada In which a newsoapsr. to pub
lished, Including rallroed, telegraph, ex--

press and banking facilities. It .contain
separate Data of religious and agricultural
publications. Th various class publics-- "
tiona and newspapers published In foreign
languages, omitting those which 'do not
Insert advertisements; tbe Press and Edi
torial associations of the United States and '

Canada, with their officer, etc. It Is a
valuable and handy reference book.

Cyrus C. Adams. B. A., F. A. G. S.. for
merly president of the department of geo-
graphy, Brooklyn Institute of Arts and'
Sciences, author of "A Text Book of Com-
mercial Geography." has prepared a new
tsxt book for school uss entitled "Aa ry

Commercial Geography." This .

book Is a valuable aid to a practical edu
cation, as It Americanise a boy and pro-
vides him with Just the equipment essen
tial for success in a business country. It
brings out th commercial powera ot th
United States la a way that Is enttrely
within- the realisation and intelligence of
grammar school msturlty. Published by
D. Appleton ft Co.ii ;

. i ,v

W hava received; from. Olnn, ft Company
copy of Cyr's Advanced. First Reader.

This book Is slightly higher In grade than
the Cyr "First Resder," so that it may be
used to advantage as intermediate between
the first and second readers, or even as aa
alternate first reader. It alma to supply
not only Interesting material, for supple-
mentary reading, but also to cultivate in
little children an appreciation ot some of
the world's best paintings. Th reader
contains more ths a a score' of engravings, i

each attractively printed oa a tinted back-
ground, reproduced from paintings which
deal with tbe beauty and Innocence of child
life. Ia addition there are severs! reprc- - '

ductlons from original drawtnga mad
especially tor this book by well known
rtlsts. Tbe reading matter Is closely re

lated to the pictures. Th author, bas en-
deavored not only to. Interpret tbe artist's
conception wherever it comes within the
grasp ot the child's mind, but also to lead
him to observe the detail, to admire tbe
beauty, and together what be can compre-
hend of the underlying thought.. Th lst-son- s.

In th main, ar closely silted to th
study of nations, geography and customs 'for th Illustrations represent artists of
msny different nationalities. By the Intro- - '
ductlon of a number ot storiee th lmita- - '
tion of a lngl line of study hav beea
avoided, and a pleasing vsrlety secured.

The above books are for sals by th
Megeath Stationery Co., ISO! Farnam St. .

Baeklea'a Arnica Salve.
Th best In tbs world for f jts. Corns.'

Boils. Bruises. Burns, Scalds, Sores. ITlcer;
o.ii jtneum. vures piles or no psy. teo.
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